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Franve proposes to raise Ler tar- -

iff rates.

Tbe democracy Lav3 two candi-fo-r

in tbe field Congressman
at large.

Krsn William and Bismark smoked
the pip" of peace last week, and the
ex :' .ble ppoplo in tbe eities of

i1! many were almobt wild over tbe
event.

The Democracy have lost tbe hos-

tility to United States bonds that
they manifested years ago. They
are now tbe most ardent advocates
of ibc issue of bonds.

Democratic papers have leen pub.
liahing what is not true about tbe
expression of Governor Beaver on
the subject of tbe uise of the pres- -

. 1 I 1 ' T- -t , . ,
tui uani limes, risewnore in luis
paper read what tbe General .ays.

Rev. H. H. Pi kehin,;, a M. E. Min
istcr, iu Pittsburg, bus been expelled
friiu th church for improper treat
inent of 14 and 15 year old grills of
his church. He should not be left
off by an expulsion from the ministry

The Mayor of Chicago, has order
ed th police of thit c'vy to arret all
participial in boxing matches ard
the sports of that persuasion, will
bve to take to some honest employ
ment oi leiive Chicago for some oth.
er town wl.ere lxxirig gambling is
permittu 1.

The Democracy used to denounce
tho bond coupon clipper, now Cleve
laud and Carlisle are imploring the
country to allow II. em to issue more
bonds to save them from the finan-
cial wreck of their own bad legisla

Thoy don't denounce the bond
- i on clipper now.

Democratic congressman Beltz-hoove- r,

of Cni Psle, is iu favor of a
protective t:.riff. A number of his
party want to call the county com-r'.o- c

to ask him to resign. Mr.
Belthoover will likely tell the com-luitte- e

that tbe people who get along
best are thuso who attend to their
own business.

Thk opposition to tbe issue of new
bond is growing stronger iu the
Democratic house hold every day.
sud now, worse thau all the House
Committee on the judiciary bring a
resolution into Congress denying
the right of Secretary Carlisle to is-

sue lxnds that have not been author-
ized by Congress.

CoMiKihSMAN Sibley, of the Craw-

ford county district, has given e

to the store box politicians of
the democracy in his district by de
claring in favor of a protective tar
iff. The county committee asked
um lo ronijrn, ati lie im not nave

tLt cjurare to tell the county corn-mittd- e

just' what should have been
told ibem, but he resigned. Possi
bly be was disgusted with demo-
cratic politics and wanted out.

- .

UoMjitusMix Sibley has resigned
becauss the democratic county, com-

mittee, of Craw'ord county ask him
to resign, because he is not in favor
of tho Wilson Tariff bill Sibley
resigned, ajd the district after all
that will elect a republican. But the
cheek of that couuty committee iu
asking a man elected by tho people
to resign, is harder than the cheek
of a brazen image. The duties of
a county committee are simply exe-
cutive and do not exUnd to the ex-

pression of preference between can-

didates or to the power or dictation
is to what an office holder elected by
the people shall do. There is one
good thing that the superlative
check of the Democratic county com-mitt- e

of Sibley's county has done, it
will reanlf iu the election of a Repub-
lican to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Sibley.

A democratic congressman named
Thompson a steel rail manufacturer,
cheered the hearts of free traders by
making a free trade speech. The
free-- n .t.s said now we have the

that will tell, coming from
i. manufacturer, but lo and be

iuid when Thompson is looked into
it is learned that he has a complete

monopoly of the iron that he makes
into rails. His rails are protected
by patents and no man dare make
anything in the rail line like them.
That's enough from - Thompson on
that point, but then Jilt. Thompson
in a debate in Congress expressed
himself not only in favor of free
trade but he declared it to be his
purpose to go into other parts of the
world and employ the cheapest
labor that he can get to run his
mills. He is just the kind of a man
after the heart of the leaders of tbe
Democracy. He wants free trade,
because it cannot effect him but will
make his business better, because
his iron is protected by . patents and
cannot be reached by the competi-
tion of other men. He is in favor
of going to Europe to import work
men from there because he cm get
them to work for less wages than
Americans have been used to getting.
No one can compete with him in the
iron rail business because he is pro- -

tected by patents, but he proposes
to compete and brake down others
by importing cheap foreign workmen.

A Piece Forneys.
I- - Save a part of your weekly

earnings, even it be no more than a
quarter of a dollar; and put your
savings monthly into a savings' bank.

2. Buy nothing until you can pay
for it, and buy nothing you do not
need.

A young man who has grit enough
to follow these rules will havw taken
the first step upward to success in
business. He may be compelled to
wear a coat a year longer, even if it
bo unfashionable; he may have to
live in a smaller bout-- than some of
his acquaintances; his wife may not
sparkle with diamonds nor be re-
splendent in silk and satin, just yet;
bis children may not be dressed as
dolls or popinjtys; his table may be
plain and wholesome, and the whiz
of the beer or chxmpagne cork may
never be heard in his dwelling; he
may have to got along without the
earliest fruit or vegetablef; he mar
have to abjure the club-room- , the
tilt ate , and the paniblitig hell, and
to reverence the Sabbath day, and
follow the precepts of the B.'ble in-

stead; but ha will be better off in
every way for this self discipline.
Yes, he may do ail these without
detriment to his manhood or health
or character. Irue. emptv-heade- d

folk may sneer at him and affect to
pity him, but he will find that he has
grown stronger-hearte- d and brave
enough, to stand the laugh of the
foolish. He has become an indepen-
dent man. He never owes anybody,
and so he is no man's slave. He has
become master of himself will be-
come a leader among men, and pros-
perity will crown his every enter
prise. Young man, life's discipline
and li'e's success come from hard
work and earlier frelf denial; and
hard earned success is all the sweet
er at the time when old years climb
npon your shoulder and you need
propping tip. Mil Continent.

A Piece Tor C.lrls.

Right to the point in the following
readable little article from tho New
Yoik Sun: We all know the girl
who writes, "I want to come to the
city and earn ny living; what chance
have If" She writes us from Tini-buct- oo

and from Ihe country town
where we used to live ourselves. She
can do "most auj thing, you know,"
to earn money, from painting a
plaitue to writing editorials on the
eccentricities of the tariff; and the
town she was born and brought up
in, where every one calls her by first
nume and likes her, where she has a
sunny little room all to herselx anil s
new gown whenever she cries for it,
won't hold her any longer. Now
here is an answer to that girl that a
woman wrote who knew what she
was talking about. Tois letter
should be printed, framed and hung
in country schoolhouse, every
village seminary, every small city
high school. The woman's name is
Martha Dverts Holden, and the ambi-
tious girl of whom she writes had
written to her:

"I felt like posting an immediate
auswer and saying, Stay where you
are.' I didn't do it, though, for I
knew it would be useless. The girl
is douiiu to come, ana come she will.
And she will drift into a third-rat- e

boarding housr, than which if there
is anything meaner let us pray.
And if she is pretty nhe will hay to
carry herself like snow on high hills
to avoid contamination. If the is
confiding and inuocent, the fate of
that highly-persecute- d heroine of
old fashionpd romance, Clarissa Har
lowe, is before her. If she is homely
the doors of opportunity are firmly
closed against her. If she is smart,
she will perhaps succeed ia earning
enough money t pay her board bill
and have suffniiput left over to in
dulge in the muddenin extravasrance
of an occasional paper of pins or a
ball of tape. YV hat if, after hard
lal)or and repeated failure, she does
secure something like success? No
sooner will she do no than ur will
Ftep some dapper youth who will
beckon her over the border into the
land where troub'es juct begin. She
won t know how to sew or bake or
make good coffee, for such arts are
liable to be overlooked when a girl
makes a career f r herself: and so
love will gallop away over the hills
like a ridf rless steed and happiness
will flare like a light in a windy
night.

"Oh, no, my little country maid,
stay where you are if you have a
home and friends. Be content with
fishing for trout in the brook rather
than cruising a stormy sea for whales.
A great city is a cruel place for
young lives. It takes them as the
cider press takes juicy apples, sun-kisse- d

and flavored with the breath
of the hills and crushes them into
pulp. There is a spoonful of juice
in each apple, but cider is cheap.
The girl of whose success you read
is in nine cases out of ten the eirl
with a friend at court who erives her
the opportunity to show what she
can do. Without such a friend the
path of the lone girl in a rreat citv is
a briery uphill track."

Delaware Items.

We are blessed with muddy roads
thus far.

"A stitch in time saves nine."
F. F. Rbom, of H irrisburg, visited

in this place last week.

Maggie R. Kinzer and Blanch Fry
are going to conduct a select school,
at East Salem this coming spring,
thty are both good instructors.

Miss Ella B. Kurtz will go to
Brooklyn as soon as her school closes
to attend the M. E. Nurses Training
college. May success be with her.

The spelling bee, at Lock Port
was well attended by the Goodville
Skouts.

The musical concert that was held
at East Salem was a suceess.

Rev. Kelly organized a Yountr
1'eople s Christian Union, last Sun
day, tbe following are the officers:
1 resident Maggie R. Kinzer. secre-
tary, Minnie Hoops; corresponding
secretary. Weslv Dower: treasurer.
Joseph Hoops; vice president, Rev.
Kelly.

Miss Kate Graybill, of Richfield, is
spending several days with her
brother C. Graytill of this place

Miss Mary Farra, of Philadelphia,
speut several day with her brother
and father near Maze.

Mies Mary Kanffman and sister
were the guests of Mrs. John Stover
last week.

Milton Lauver was the guest of
Mr. Samuel Kurtz last Wednesday
night.

Danuel Elsesaor moved to Shrank-vill- e

last Thursday.
Nathan Kurtz will go to Illinois

in February, he is going to work for
his brother.

Mr. Wickersham was in our vacin-it- y

some time ago.
D. B. Humberger, William Benner,

and Fannie Leitzel are going to at-
tend the Normal school at East
Salem this coming spring.

Last Saturday eveuing whan the
sun was sinking behind the Western
horizon, and when night was draw
ing its black curtains over the val-
leys, when all nature seemed to go
too its swtet repose, death, ecrered
the quiet home of Grant and Grace
Vanormer, and took from there the
wife and beloved mother of the
household. Death, Oh where is tby
sting. It comes to the King on his
throne, to the Minister in the Pulpit
and to the prisoner in his cell. It
matters not where it enters it causes
some hearts to be filled with sorrow.

This departed daughter, mother,
wife and sister, leaves many friends
that mourn her loss.

We mourn her loss as a faithful
member of our Sunday School, but
we hope she has joiued a a member
of the redeemed. After a short ex-
hortation by Rev. J. Landis, from
the Thess. 4, 13. Bat I would not
have you to bo ignorant, brethren,
concerning them which are ablecr
tbfif ye sorrow not, even ts others
which have no hope. She was con
sined to her last resting place in the
Presbyterian cemetery near McAlis
terville there to wait to give her tin
!ii account before God on the great
judgement day. With sad hearts we
offer our tribnte of love and esteem
for onr departed friend whom it has
pleased the Father to c.tll into the
glorious company of the redeemed.
" here faith is lost in pight and
nope in glad iruiuon. here our
pravers and alms are treasured as
our memorial, where there is fulness
of joy forever. There fore be it ro
solved: That we as members of tbe
Goodville Sunday School, express
our sense of lo.is in her death, whil
confident that our loss is ber eternal
gain.

mat in this aniiction we lxw in
humble recognition, of the unerriDg
will of God, whose ways are always
right, and whose grace is adequate
to au the needs ot our charging Jot

xnat - we neriiiv testily to our
high appreciation of her affectionate
niss as a wife, to her fidelity as a
mother and to her heartfelt sympathy
she showed amongst all.

That our heart felt sympathies bo
tendered to the husband, parents
and sisttrs, who tenderly and faith-
fully ministered to her in her lint
illness, and would point thorn to him
who has svd, "I will not fail thee,
nor forsake thee."

That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the berieved husband and
family, and that they be published
in the county papers.

( D. B. Hcmberoeb,
"( II J. Kl-RT-

What Do You Take
Medicine for? Because you are

sick and want to get well, or because
you wish to prevent illness. Then
remember that Hood's Sarsaparilla
eurts all diseases caused by impure
blood aud debility of the system. It
is not what its proprietors say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that
that tells the story of its merits. Be
sure to get Hood's and only Hood's,
purely vegetable Hood's Pil!s, 25c.

Blalne's Handj manual or
I'seftil Information

There has just been published in
Chicago a most valuable book with
the above title, compiled by Prof.
Wm. II. Blaine, of Lancaster Univer
sity. Its 500 pages are full of just
what its name implies useful infor-
mation and we fully advise all our
readers to send for a copy of it. It
is a compendium of things worth
knowing, things difficult to remem-
ber, and tables of reference of great
value to everybody, that it has never
before becu onr good fortune to
possess in such compact shape. Our
wonder is how it can be published at
so low a price as ia asked for it. It
is handsomely bound in flexible
cloth covers, and will be sent to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of 25
cents in postage stamps, by the pub-
lishers.

G W. OGILVIE & CO.,
276 & 278 Franklin St.,

Chicago, IU.

An attempt was made to rob a
train at Blockwood station, New
Jersey, last Sunday evening. It is
not long since such rascality was con-
sidered as belonging exclusively to
the western country.

Tea-Da- y Excuriloa Tickets
to Washlagtoa, D. C-- , at

Greatly Reduced
Rates.

The success attending low-rat- e ex-
cursions to the National Capital iu
the past prompts the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company again to" place
similiar tickets on sale this winter and
spring These will be good for ten
days, and on the special train, or on
any regular train except the Limited,
leaving Pittsburg on the dates select-
ed, which are January 25th, February
21st, March 22d, and April 19th. The
tickets will be good for return passage
for ten day, and stop-ove- r at Balti-
more in either direction will be per
mitted within the limit.

The rates on thes trips place them
within the means of a'l, and, consid- -ur attractions or. wasli- -

"Stoa and the educational benefits
to be derived from a visit to its in
stitiuione, it would bo difficult to
imagine a better way in which to
spend a few days.

The followimrrates will app!y from
the various points qnote'l, aud the
Fpecial train will be run on the fol-
lowing schedule:

Rate Train Lvs.
Pittsburg. .$0 00 8 05 A. M.
East Liberty. . . 8 05 8.15
Braddock . 8 80 8.28 "
It win . 7 90 8.47 "
Uniontown 7 G5 9.58 -
Conuelsville 7 35 7.32 '
Scottsdale 7 35 7 54
Greensburg 7 35 9,09 "
Butler 9 00 6.15
Indiana 8 45 G.23 "
B'.nirsvillle 7 55 9.22 "
Latrobe 7 35 9.26 '
Derry 7 35 9.36 '
Johnstown 7 35 10.22 "
Cresson 7 35 11.12 "
Martinsburg 7 35 10.35 "
Hollidaysburg ... 7 35 11.20 "
Alt-oon- 7 35 12.05 P. M
Bellwood 7 35 12.17 "
Belief jnte 7 25 10.34 A. M
Cleurfield 7 25 9.5S "
Philipsburg 7 25 10.41 "
Osceola 7 25 10,50 "
T rone 7 25 12.27 P. M.
Huntingdon G (5 12 55
Bedford 0 Crt 9.50 A.
Mt. Union fi 30 1.15 P.
McVeytown 5 95 1.35
Lewistewn Junct. 5 00 1.50
Mifllin 5 25 2.10
Port Royal 5 15 2 14
Newport 4 60 2 41
DaLcannon 5 20 2.5S
Washington, Arrive 7.4

It Never fails to Curs MANNERS
IMJUbLCi LA I KAU I OAKSAPARIUA.

I'oslllve itnd esallve.
Tho Race Question is untitled

but it if settled that II od's Sarstl
pan 11a leads all remedies.

Disease marches through all landn
But good health blouses all who tak
Hood's Ssrsaparilla.

Uvspepsia is a great fo3 of the
human race. But Hood's Sarsapa
rilla puts it to llight.

Scrofula is one of the most terrible
of diseases. But Hood's Sarsapa
rilla expels it irom the system.

xiib puopie oi mis iay, use joie,
sutler from boils. But Hood s Sar
saparula is a siverign remedy for
them.

Catarrh is one of the most dis
greeable diseases. But Hood's Sar
saparilla is sure to relieve and cure it

., ...Tt f 1

ivueumaiism racks the svstem like
a thumb screw. But it retreats be
fore the power of Hood's Sarsaparilla

Loss of appetite leads to melan
cholia. But Hood's Sursnparilla
makes the plaiuest report tickle the
palate.

Life is short and time is (leetino--

But Hood's Sarsaparilla will bless
humanity us the ages roll on.

Ths best and salt Doubls Extract Sarsaparilla Is
Manners. Hears. Tsfcs ao sthsr. BO cants.

Beaver and niiNlnes Oepres- -
sion.

Governor Boavor has been mis- -

gusted by tbe Democratic press, as
naving said, tne depression of bust- -

nees would have come, no matter
who the people elected President.
Congressman Mahon of this district
sent a despatch to the governor in to
tbe report and this is the reply thtt
the Governor sent to Mahon.

"Bei.lej)nte, Pa.. Jan. 19th. 1894.
"Hon. Thad. M. Jlahon.

'Mt DtAR Sir: Your telecrram of
this date just received. I have never
said anywhere to any person: 'I have
liO doubt that if Harrison had been

the business depression
would have come anyway and the
protection syKtem was the greatest
enrse ever inflicted on a free people.

Ou tho contrary I believe, as I
have always believed, and Fsy as I
have always said, that the protcc'ion
system is the only one which will en
able this country to maintain its own
industrial independence, its dignity
and its prosperity. It is essential to
the individual prosperity, to tho wage
earner and payer ali ke, and any serious
interference with that system, as it
has been in force for over thirty years
must necessarily involve the country
and all classes of our citizens in the
distress and depression which now
hang over us like a pall.

"Very cordially yours,
James A, Beaver.

Scientific America.
Age icy for

I

aJ r v CAVEATS.
K e47 TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

Trrr Infnrmattoti and free Handbook write to
MirX.N '! Tfil RKOADWST. Nkw Toitir.

Dldest bureau t"r securing patents In America.l.Tery pnteut tkrn out by us is brought before
Uie public by a notice given tree of caaora ui tu

Tanrest rtrrala-Hn- ef any scientific paper In tb
rttrlfl. Hhleiuliaie lllubtrated. No ititeUlsi.nS

man ehnuld he wlthtnit It. Weeklr. :,.00 aytnr: Sl.'l six mouthy. AtlnTepa .MtTNN & CO-
TUBL13UIKS. 3S1 Ilroadwar, Sew fork.

13 but Mn deer,. Tjerearethensandsonadiss
who hava regular and would be

the paim of beauty were it not for a poor
eomrjcilpn. To all sa;fi We OR.
HEBhA'S VIOLA CREAM aj.3solng these
qualities that quickly chance the most sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural health
and unblemished heauty. It cure Oily Skin,
Freckle, Black Heads, Rlntt-nes- , Sunburn,
Tan, and all imperfections of the
akin. It is not aoosmctio tiut a cure, yet la bet-
ter for tho toilet table than powder. Sold by
Druggist, or sent post paid upon receipt of 50c.

O. C. BITTNER & CO.. Tolede, O.

fARQUHAR

FATe.rxr VARIABLE FRICTION FEED
Best Set Works In the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest Award

at the World't Columbian Exposition.
WJTCJ",'2I "?'' "?. Kh,"l-- MUk. MvMnrAgricultural lailementa Bt Ou:n at MM llnoa bead for lriur,tl C t lrnrm. a. rMnUUHArt CJ. Lid..YORK. PENNm

a TMoaowort
COMMERCIAL

SHORTHAND

raaencat KowcaTioH

VlILM
Paacncai flcsuira.

IT Hl A SpHm Catarw r $ta A TVnirt PinHf. TteBrl CUis ml St eVx s.
IT QIXOTty CiM." BIW1 TlMMcfc T.tWn. E- -

ift StB4graaJf .

la. MMSIIVlULsav

VlUJAMS A AOCC8-- ;.
ROCHCSTCfl, N. I.

f0 Pacify"!
' the

Vhs. Blood.
l't iiK v.uton mn.o.v.fI Ifint orfi. ra ; r- - tiae

I X LINISSY'S ELCOD SEARCHES.
" wall raw Jtnil. i'fni);ri, tirruf--via, Ml-rtai- m, Trttr, frrrkU; f.lark
it- - aitm, lAr. JLtl ltmyUtt mrll it.

, the: sellers medicine co.
Pittsbiuhgm, Pa.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ths Erma: Plaua inform your reailer

.hat t hava a pillTa ratuerly for tha shore-name-

e. By Ita tlmaly uan thonnauda ofhnjiales
Caaea hava hwn pirraanrnU7 cured. laballbeKlad
to send two laitilra of my remedy FKKK to any ot
Tour readers who hare conmitnption if they will
aaua me their Eiprraa and P. O. address. Ibwpert-full-

I. A. aUXX'M. M. C. 1S1 Pearl St.. N. T.

Nothln- - On Earth Will

4,
Jj I K J

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong; and Hea'thy ; Prevents sll Disease.
for MouttiHfj iltnm.

It Is atohitely pore. HUfhly roneentrated. In 11x11- -
Mr nal tenth M a t a 'lay. So oOmt iw- f Mirth na
trrno-- . ntric-t- l a titMii. ine. "One larva can aav.! -- 10

ar-- rtti to preVHtit il'UP." one ruiuiut-r- .

If yon rant set It aeul to us.
We mail hk I llvtl 4 If I 4 ib tui 20. ix
ran!. t On. alpn-a- . paid. Ifeaaitry Htt0tng liutilr. prh
IS cent, fre. wlih SI rt unl'-r- in.ira. Sample cinvj
of Ths Rear r I'.rRa eniVrva.
t. S. JilrA.'!l 'V .BCuet-t- lluur St.. Koetoa, Haas

LU.il..

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby frvi-- rtat lrtfera of Ad-
ministration upon the rxta'u ot Abraham
GieS, lat ot .Wilfopt townxl.ip, dVccan-d-,

have in duti lorm fit law Mtn a"-r-
r t to

the underairntM. AH persons inri. Iitui to
said estate are reqiiratcd to malts imaii

pay ment and ilu-ie- . having cla ms to
presi-u- t th' ni rlnlv anthr plicated r pay-
ment. V AKTIN I.. (il"-!S- ,

jiilim- itratort
Patterson, Juniata Co., I'i.

XtCLTDR'S NOTICE.E
Eritste of Elizabeth Ksnflni:tn.

Letters Testanienturv on tlie esfste of
Klizibeth Kaiitlmtn. iste of Fay
ette townhip, hern ersnterl to the
ucdersiued. A" person itirlottted to sniti
estate are reqiie'et to make immediate
payment, and those having claima to pre-fs-

the same without iIhIkt.
LEWIS DEGEN,

Extcutor,
KcAlisterviile, Jnniata Co.. Penna.

OT1CE OF APPEALS.

Orrica: or Cot stt t'oMaisi(SERS,
MirfLisTiwt, Pa., J. 12, IS'M.

Notice is hereby given that sn appeal wi 'I
ba held at the Contmissioners's Oilice. Mif- -

Hintown.as follows: For the WEST SIDE
of the river on MONDAY, JAN U . KY2!th,
1894. and lor theE AST SIDE, TUESDAY, I

JANUARY 8":h, lS'M, when and where
all persons who Think themselves aggrieved
by the late assessment can attend if tliny
think proper.

By order of Connt Commiioners.
W. II. GKONINUER.

Clerk.

10URT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEKKMI All LYONS,
Tresident Judge ot the Court of Common
I'laas, for the Forty-Fir- Judicial District,
componed of the coanties of Juniata and
Perry, and the Hoi orsl.les JOSIAH L. BAR-
TON and J. P. WICKERSHAM, Associate
Judges of tht. said court of Common Pleas
ol Juniata couaty, by pret-.p- t dnly issued
and to me directed tor holding a Court of
Oyer at.d Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and tiener.il Quarter Sessions of tbe
Peace at Mitllititown, on the

FIRfT MONDAY OF FEBRUARY, 1891,
BEING TUE5th DAY OF THR MONTH.

Notice hebkbt gives, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace snd Constables of the
County ot JuahtH, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, with their rec-
ords, iDtUisiiions, examinations and oyer
reniemberancas, to do those things that to
their otrces respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against tbe prisoners that are or
may be io tbe Jail of raid county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
ball be just.

By an act of the Assembly, passed the
''.th day ot May. IS54. it made tho duty of
.Justices of the Peace ot the several coun- -
ies ol this Commonwealth to return to tbe

tMerk ol the Court of Quarter Sessions of
heresptcttve counties, all the recogiif.

zances euteted into oefore them by anyuifj.
zen or persons charged with the coo mis.
sion ol an crime, except sucb cases as may

e ended before a Jutice of the Pe tce, mi-ti- er

existing laws at least ten days bolore
thr conuiiet ceii'etit of the session of the
Court to shich ibey are made returnable
respectively, and in all cases where racug-i-izanc-

sn entered into jesa than teiiilava
tbe commencement ol the session to

which they are made returnable, the raid
Justices are to return the same in the same
manner ss if said act had not been pilled

Dated at Millliutown, tbe 2nd dav of
Jan. in Ihe year of our Lord, one thou-an- d

eight hundred and ninety-fou- r.

SAMUEL LAPP, aAert7.
SuKKirr's OrricE,

Mittlibtown, Jauuary 2, 1591. J

ASK FOR AND TRY

DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER4

and CURE lor
RHEUMATISM.

RHEUMATISM is on, of ths wortM
diteaMS which arts! Iron Bad Blood',
By usino. MANNERS DOUBLE EXTRACT '
SARSAPARILLA yoi' con rid yourscltofi
this draad dissua.
Manner Ssrsssui ill Co.. 6innh. mlo. N. V :

4fE!Ts: I waeA'-otMnii- l Mitlr.rvr Irom
Rheumatism, ott- unHnie to brave-
phnir. Io the winter of le I p'd ovei '
Sn5 for doctor billx. 1 ti led vo.jr Ktulde
fcrrrart SarsHparillx. Mini it mode a well I

. , ....an I at inn K

A friend ot .winners iKuibl Lxttail oar- -
l3Rpa:-ilia- . oars truiv, '

ffv HO OK P. JAIHtN AlUa-bcny- , Pa.

PER EOTTLE.
THE WORLD OVER.

M'PG.BT THE mahnCRS Sarsaparilla C0a5 BlNOHAMTOM. N Y.

X . eK

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh la th "B
I I Beat, Kaaloat to Tae, and t heapeit. I 1

I I Sold by DrrjaVlxs or seat be snslU I I
EJ BOc . T. Banltlos, Warren, fa. U

lit tURtS WHUt: Ail Cist: IailS. 171
i J Best Voash Srrup. Tastes Good. Vas f 1
B fn tlSJSi Bensl try drusTJpta.

A Valaithle Rook n Wwwoam
IlneMf4 seat rre f mny MlUrefts.FREtT and poor paunu ca Jdo obteia
tUU meitcij.sD fis of vlutrs

rsts. Mivieul hu hsn nmnBivrl bv tbdi Rirrprand
Pa:ur KiHOiiT. oi Pert Wayne, Ind xmct UK, aud
iaieow pniM.red aoderhis direction bj Uie

KDEMIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Bold hj Drnnrista at 81 per Bottle. 0 for S3.
Xatr-- Slxe. 91.7S. 6 Dottle for SO.

Mifflin
ACADEMY

13 THE

Cheapest School
IN THK

STATE.
BOARD AT COST.

THE

S T TJ D JS 1ST T B
ARE HARD

AVOHKERS.

130A.RDIlSrC4
13 KlxVllTI EN T

WILL BE ESTABLISHED

nt the Ix'giuninjr of the

WINTER TERM.
The Necessary Expense! are put at

the .Minimum.
WRITE FUR TERMS TO

J. H. DYSINGER. A. B-- .

PHISC1PJL.

SJIALL FAR ill
AT

FRIVATE SALE.
LOCi IIOl.SE Si. R4.K ItlRX,

A nice little Farm in Siisqtiehanni town-nhi- p,

ner school, church, mills and stora,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, baring thereon erected a
iiuvxl two-stor- y

ami all in a fno'l state ol re-- I
sir. The Und is in good state of culti-

vation.
Ibis property can bs bought at a very

low figure. For terms an I further descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON &. SCHWEYER,
Attorneys at Law,

MiUlioiown, Pa.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
1 lev Kuilroad t'omoaiiv. Time i:it

ot trafia. in effect ou Monl4V,
September 11,IH!.

STATIONS. West, East-

ward.ward.
a T I 2

P A M P M

Newt It 6 ft 10 IK K 10j 4 Oi
Btt-l- Bridge OK 10 03 8 07 SUM
Jniii its ... 6 12 10 07 8 m 8 S3
Wahneta b' IS 10 10 8 00 8 60
Srlvan .... 6 25 10 17 7 5fi 8 46
Wat r Plug 6 ti 10 2" 7 51 3 41
Kloomheld Juiict'n. 6 31 10 2 7 4S 3 AH
Vs'let Road 6 89 10 34 7 40 A &

KiliotiMinrg. ...... fi 61 10 45, 7 26 3 15
Uteen Park ....... 6 54 10 49 7 20 8 IO
I .o sville .. T 16 It 00 7 14 X 04
Fort Robeson ..... 7 12 11 07' 7 OH 2 56
Center T 17 U ti 59 2 49
Cisna's Run 7 23 II 1 fi 55 2 45
Aiideraonburg 7 27 11 ? 6 fill 2 4
Blain 7SMI ill) 6 H
Mount Pie 4atit ... 7 II II 86 fi 34 2 21
New German! 'n ... 7 45 II 4' fi ;i't 2 20

Nt'TE SitftiiH'-- s no seent, T" teie- -
Jjhoiit- - roiiiM-rtton-

O. thlNli. I ind Mauajrer.
C. K.. .Viles, AfCi'tit.

r f.'.f L.

GOOD HUMK IXVKSTMENT.

The fits! mar's Ata ooiils o! tbe Mifflia- -
towa and lattero:i Water Companies, are
now oflercd lor sale at th Juttiat t rally
Bank. The amount of tha issiiajs7.010.
Ten (10) bonds are $I,l;00 each. The rate
of interest is Hire (5) percent, clu trnt taxes,
psyable in semi-annu- coupons. Tha Mif
flin coupons in f ebruary and Aufrnst, and
the rtfernn coupons in April and October.
The princip-i- is finable in twenty (20)
y; si s and ledreruable in ton (10) years. The
Companies have beun in operation. Nino
(') months and hm an income that i quit,
sufficient to meet the interest on tht bonds
and all other charges. The stisrb-holder- a

ot the companies are Louis K. Atkinsoq
president; L. Bmks, vice president; K. E
i'arRer, Secretary; T. V. Irwin, treasurer.
Jeremiah Lyons, F. M. M. Pennell, W1IIK.
Hoopes aod Wm. U. Banks, and they par-po- se

tn keep safe the interests of patreni,
bond-holde- aud creditors before they take
an return for their own investment. Kx.
cept tbe Original Court House bonds which
bore six (6) per cent, interest. There baa
never been so good a bond investment offer-
ed to investors, l'rice par and accrued in-

terest.

Subscribe for tbe FaariHEL ass ficrusLt
0S5, a good j'sj-er- .

Wonderful
liargain

ATTRACTIONS

At Schott's!
Only while we have

in Stock are we able
such Big Bargains.

to

AU Wool French Henriettas for 48o; Former Trice, Co cents.
All Wool French Serges, 4Sc; Former Prices. 65o.
All Wool Cloth for 4o, worth Sou.

Half Wool Henriettas for '23c, worth 35a.
) Yards of Best Bleached .Vu-sli- made for $'2.

15 Yards of ood Uleaohed Muslin for $1.
17 Yards of fair quality. Bleached lulin for $1.
20 Yards of good Bleached .Vuslin for $1.
18 Yard of better quality. Un bleached Musliu for $1.
15 Yards of fine Un bleached .1uslm for $1.
25 Yards of the bet-- t and heaviest Uo-bach- ed .1usiin for $1.

9 Yards of eood Canton Flannel for 50o.
8 Yards of better " for 50o.
7 Yard of still heavier Canton Flannel for 50c.

10 Yards of the best Canton Flannel for $1.
Blankets for Too a pair.
Blaukets better for 'Ma a pair.
Blankets still heavier for $1 50 and $2.
Bast Faotory, All-Wo- ol Blankets for $3.50 to $4 75 a pair.
Shawls in single and double at less prices.
Ginghams, god quality, 21 yards for$l.
Fancy dress liiogbauis, 10 varda for tio.
21 Yards of gnnd Calicoes for Si.
Ladies' Shoes $1. $1.20, $1 50, $2.
.Ven's Shoes for $1.25, $1.50. $2 , .2 50.
Ladies' Rubbers tor 2 on.
Men's gum boots fer $2 45 a pair.
All our Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wiudow Shad's and everything in our stor

proportionate low prices. Call Early.

SCHOTT'S STORES.
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i CA CHI o, I nnUL MAKKS

COPYRIGHTS. V aw

C.X I OBTAIN A PATENT t For aErjn'.l snpwr and sn bnntt optsion writ, tot a a- tt.. wno bavc bxtl nwlr Mftr
c.frriratoinimiatnii atuinpas. ('ommnnicav-Uon- satrirtlr cor,fld-ntial- . A llaadbaak or la.rormsMcm nrnmunc 1'alrnla am bow to ob-tain tlim mi fr.. Also a oatalosaaofleal ao.l ho..k avnt frie. "

latrnts Utkra thruoi b Mann Ol. raM-r-snlsl notln-iotb- e Scientific A nrrirsVnrfib'J!l? Jl' wwlr th
l . . , , . : rmvuiuqrZ ' "'Haoiir iitaai rstwi. bar b far th."""in t ana rnr-ntld-r work In thm

BalKllna Hlit;on, inontbly. alita roar B,nl
ttfj.l Plsts in oolors. and ofniw
hZHFiiZ Ln.pi n"bl,n WMf Tw

MLN BW lOlia. 3 BKOaUWaT.

ft raw aaal a fa earatl tass Mannsra Doubts fca
trtaalaraaaatlUa. It's tht Daat Trj It 60 cants.

t (Tow blKiccr. batti-- atxl , fj
Tu.r mLmIiIc with

S20 --a 'It
Phosphate

. lhan atthaiiyft.rttll7rmade.
- r quan.T (anil I m or

kept. S.td to t.

NoAK.-nta- . J
sac . Mq lor riic list.

fcO. CHEsllCn WORKS.
--v WRK, PA. jiJFj

$3,009.00
A YEAR

FOa THE INDUSTRIOUS.
.... want work that i, .,

s. u. war atldre,. i.tmltlv. 1U 'D'
sm.I u .unrn how to rum lri.i S.A iui . . V

ev, U,,.,-- , ,Tw,V
Ley rut. tt.ske lhat am..,,,,,. SM ViV, Zor ,l, re.,ir.-- . ,. h ti.ne "v?,"'J
,t ll,l,r,., lK,..r.-,l,le-. , r, lH.,iZ.tar
.K.launeUr..e.,,B., rj

i" . ah. rer- -r yo j,e. Tlie ,ronilL
hottr.- - workoften w JZtS,
Webs tltim.a...l...f ?.":,. ,.,.,- - . .. . "'" 1 all

urt-l- l.rius ilaetn rirl..-- . Mill
Collie ef thenie in thin rouiitrr otr.. tl smartest

tlie .isrt
'otl.

n HI, wxnelliiin. tl.,,. .. .. ... '"yiloMt
l..ok brimfnl of advice, i ftf' toJ "V.

1. "re. A
Sell writinaT for not to morrow.Delay are coatly.

E. C. ALLEN & CO..
Box 20,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

these goods
give you
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Louts K. Atiinso-,- . F. m. m. PtltKmLl

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

MlKrLlNTOWN, PA.

,.wivm vn
.

uaio atrnot,
.

in place c f resl- -
fi Anna s w - tn.ttia b. atamson, Ksq south Of
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1. PATTR.,, JR., WILBIR KQWriEI.
PATTER SO.tT & SCIIU EYKR,

ATT0RXEVS AT LAW,
MIFF LIN TOTVH, PA.

a.Dn.cRAw...BD,r,K. PA1WIS M.CRAWf8BO

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD k. SON,

have formed a partnership for the practireot Mediciue and thoir collatternl brwn-he- .
Ullice at old stsnd, cornt r of Third and Or-"n- K

streets, M.ftl.nt-w- n. Fa. One or bellil them will be found at their office at ailtimes, unless otherwise professionally en- -

April 1st, 1S90.

; J3 F. ACKLEY,
Fhysieisn snd Accoucheur, will pursuealso as s specialty , ,hs treaim.nt ofdis-ess- es,he throat an.1 ...gJstive sy.te aAcute snd Chronir. '

Garfiold Tea
"t--s. aamplafrn. U.mu taa'...l!t W. txhst .N.T.

Cures Constipation

KEHGH & DROMGOLD'S

. WOTsslfrltil . .

fu.tt " v" ' aill iji

't while ", '""DS sr aeav;
enr. Writ. lor'cTJZl.' ,a

w n,7Unh7i; VntoS

Get a good paper by subacribinf fa, ttvSr.TUiH AD HWCBUCAJI.


